
















Therapist: Which would you prefer to have – a troubled boy reputation or a good boy 
reputation?
Jessie: Good boy reputation
Therapist: How come?
Jessie: ʻCause I donʼt, I donʼt wanna be bad. I donʼt like to be bad or do anything.








Therapist: Why not? Why donʼt you want to be bad?
Jessie: ʻCause then you will get suspended from school or something, something like that.
Therapist: Yeah. And is that a bad thing if you were to get suspended?　
Jessie: Yeah.
Therapist: How come it would be a bad thing if you were to get suspended from school?
Jessie: ʻCause then, youʼd, if youʼre out then you then donʼt learn that much.
Therapist: Okay, so if youʼre out of school then you wonʼt be able to learn much. And 
why is that a problem if you donʼt learn much?
Jessie: ʻCause if youʼre not in school then you just wonʼt be able to learn. Then the 
teacher wonʼt be there to teach you anything.
Therapist: Yeah, so what is your sense of what happens to people who donʼt have teach-
ers teaching them and arenʼt learning? What happens to people like that?
Jessie: When they grow up they donʼt have good jobs or something like that.
Therapist: Why would it be important for you to have a good job?
Jessie: So I can have a good living when I get older.
Therapist: Yeah, why, why would you want to have a good living?
Jessie: Ah, so … uhm, so uh so like I can have like a good house and everything, stuﬀ 
like that.
Therapist: Good house?
Jessie: Yeah, and then I wouldnʼt uh be like, what do you call it uh, I wonʼt be in trouble 
or anything when I get older like going to jail or anything.





















































































ヴ・ストーリーを広げる方法としてlandscape of action とlandscape of identity と
Bruner（1990, 1991）が呼ぶ事柄に関する質問をすることがある。Landscape of 
actionに関わる質問は、相談者の人生において何がいつどう起きたのかを問い、
それらの出来事が時間の流れの中でストーリーのプロットラインを形成する。
一方landscape of identity questionsは、行為や結果について相談者がどのように
解釈し結論づけているかに関わる質問である。また文化的なidentityや信条に




Why-questionはland scape of identity questionの一つとしてセラピーで用いられるこ
とがある。クライアントに自分のスタンスを選ぶことを促すうえで有効なものとさ






性があるという（Monk, Winslade, Crocket, Epston, 1997, Hollingworth, 2017）。セ
ラピストはこの点に十分注意し、気を配る必要がある。そのための方法の一つに、
質問を続けていいか許可を求めたり、答えにくい質問は答えなくても良いこと
を伝えることを挙げるセラピストもいる（Monk, Winslade, Crocket, Epston, 1997, p. 
13）。
A therapy of questions can easily make the client feel like the subject of an inter-
rogation. To avoid the power imbalance that might follow from this kind of con-
versation, I sought permission from Peter to ask him some more questions, saying 








































セラピストは、a troubled boy reputationとa good boy reputationのどちらを選ぶか、
クライアントの少年に尋ねている。少年がa good boy reputationを選ぶとすぐに
how comeというセラピストからの質問が続く。
会話例2




Jessie: Good boy reputation
Therapist: How come?
Jessie: ʼCause I donʼt, I donʼt wanna be bad. I donʼt like to be bad or do anything.
　この部分についてセラピスト自身が質問の意図を述べているのでそれを見て
みよう。
Madigan Commentary: Again I bifurcate the question and ask [Jessie] to take up a 
position／protest on his preferred identity. When working with youth who feel no 
power it is important that they be invited to make claims away from certain stories 
and towards preferred claims about themselves. As you will see below, this line of 
questions privileges his story and it is done through Narrative Therapy questions 
that are both curious and respectful so as to aﬀord [Jessie] a place in the discus-
sion regarding his own story-making.
















1．Jessieの発言の冒頭にbecause （‘cause）, so, thenがしばしば使われる。








（1） Jessie:  ʻCause I donʼt, I donʼt wanna be bad. I donʼt like to be bad or do any-
thing.
（2） Jessie: ʻ Cause then you will get suspended from school or something, some-
thing like that.
（3）Jessie:  ʻCause then, youʼd, if youʼre out then you then donʼt learn that much.
（4） Jessie:  ʻCause if youʼre not in school then you just wonʼt be able to learn. 
Then the teacher wonʼt be there to teach you anything.
　Soが使われた発言は次の通りである。
（5）Jessie: So I can have a good living when I get older.
（6）Jessie: so … uhm, so uh so like I can have like a good house
　Thenの使用もしばしば見られた。
（7）Jessie:  ʻCause then, youʼd, if youʼre out then you then donʼt learn that much.
（8） Jessie:  ʻCause if youʼre not in school then you just wonʼt be able to learn. 
Then the teacher wonʼt be there to teach you anything.
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（9） Jessie:  Yeah, and then I wouldnʼt uh be like, what do you call it uh, I wonʼt 
be in trouble or anything
　なぜ‘cause（because）やsoが発言冒頭でしばしば使われるのか。また、文頭
ではないがthenもしばしば挿入されたのはなぜか。それは一つには質問は応答












5.2　Something like that, like 等の多用
　もう一つの特徴として、「～のような」、「～とか」を示す表現の多用（general 
extenderと呼ばれる。something like that, stuff like that, like, or anythingなど）が挙
げられる。
（10） Jessie:  Cause then you will get suspended from school or something, 
something like that.
（11） Jessie:  When they grow up they donʼt have good jobs or something like 
that.
（12） Jessie:  so … uhm, so uh so like I can have like a good house and every-
thing stuﬀ like that.
（13） Jessie:  I wouldnʼt uh be like, what do you call it uh, I wonʼt be in trouble or 
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anything when I get older like going to jail or anything.


















Therapist: Okay, so if youʼre out of school then you wonʼt be able to learn much. And 
why is that a problem if you donʼt learn much?
Jessie: ʻCause if youʼre not in school then you just wonʼt be able to learn. Then the 














Therapist: Yeah, so what is your sense of what happens to people who donʼt have 
teachers teaching them and arenʼt learning? 
　先生が教えてくれず学習ができない人に「君の認識・理解では（何が起きる
か）」（what is your sense of …）という際に名詞句your senseを使った聞き方は、
“What do you think?” という質問に比べてみると興味深い。“What do you 
think?” は、いかにも自分の考えをあからさまに述べることを迫る感がある。

































　セラピーにおけるこの部分のテーマは、「a good boy reputationがもたらすもの

















Winslade, Crocket, Epston 1997）の表れともいえるかもしれない。又、概知の領
域から一歩離れて、Jessieにやれそうな事へと向かう足場作り（White 2007）に
も貢献しているのではないか。その際に気を付けたいのは、セラピストが巧み
にagentを入れ替えている点である。一般論として、“What happens to people 
who donʼt have teachers teaching them and arenʼt learning?”（先生が教えてくれず学
べない人はどうなりますか？）と初めに聞いても、その次には “Why would it 







　I can have like a good house










































Therapist: Do you think that trouble might ﬁnd the African American children in the 
school quicker and theyʼll unfairly develop reputations of trouble more than the white 
children in the school?
Mother: I think so.
会話例5
Mother: This school district here, it just seems like, at least a little anything, things that 
could be straightened out, the district makes a big thing out of. And if the kids get to 
high school, if he doesnʼt watch what heʼs doing, I mean real careful, be real careful, 
they are out.
Therapist: I see. Do you have a sense as to why the school district here is structured 
this way and the one you used to be in is not?
Mother: Yes, I know why.
Therapist Why is that?




Mother: …it seemed like, uh, once the boys .. get in that school district, they really have 
to be careful. Uh, the girls can get out pretty good if they donʼt get to be bad girls, but 
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